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Ladies
Have You

Heard?
By Doris Thomas

Lancaster Extension
Home Economist

Washing Down-Filled Garments
Ifyou haverecently invested in a

down-filled jacket, vest or coat,
you will be gladto know that it can
bewashed as well as dry cleaned.

When washing a down-filled
garmet use warm -never hot-
water. Special down soaps are
available, butaren’t necessary.

Whether you wash the garment
by hand or on the delicate cycle of
your washing machine, submerge
it, then squeeze it for several
minutes to make sure all the air

has been pushed out. Never wring
)r twist it.

Proper rinsing is very im-
portant. Any soap or detergent not
rinsed out will cause the down to
clump together and will reduce its
insulating ability. Lift it out of the
tubvery carefully.

The best way to dry your down
garment is in a dryer. Add two or
three clean bath towels to absorb
moisture and a clean pair of tennis
shoes to break up the clumps of
down as the dryer drumrotates.

I CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
on TOP QUALITY BARN SPRAY & BRUSH PAINTING
'try Our New Concept In Penetration And Adhesion.

In 1984
To earn a dollar - give a dollars worth of service and work Pay only $750 for thebest kind of barn painting on an average barn - if you pav more you paid too
much
On barn siding painting temperature and tuning are factors as well as
penetrating kind of quality for adhesion are helpful guides’for long lasting underaverage conditions of siding type and age

is I will share helpful guidelines on roof maintenance of steel roofs by brushing onill at prime time

|§ The farmers inLancaster Co. are lucky because of the amount of
|| competition in barn painting.
I Check with us for the best deal!
I PHARES S. HURST -Years of experience plus self
{i RDI, Box 503. Narvon, PA 17555 employment givesyou quality

215-445-6186 work for less expense.

BRUNING

Be sure there is no moisture left
because down can mildew if it
stays damptoo long.

You can also dry a down gar-
ment outdoors ona warm, dryday.
Drape it over several drying lines
to evenly distribute the weight.
Check from time to time and fluff
the matter clumps with your
fingers. Total drying may take
several days.

Freezing Eggs
If you have more eggs on hand

Jian you plan to use in the next
four or five weeks, freezing is a
good way to store your surplus.
Eggs cannot be frozen in their
shells. Yolks and whites use dif-
ferent freezing techniques. Use the
following directions for best
results when freezing eggs.

Whole Eggs-Break desired
number of eggs into a bowl. Mix to
blend whites and yolks, but avoid
incorporating air. Package,
allowing 1/2-inch headspace, label
as to number of eggs, date and
freeze.

whites, date and freeze. To make
the process even easier, freeze
each white in an ice cube tray and
then transfer to a freezer con-
tainer.

Egg Yolks-Separate yolks and
whites. Measure yolks. For every
cup of yolks, and 1/2 to 1
tablespoon light com syrup or 1/2
to 1tablespoon sugar or 1 teaspoon
salt. Mix to blend (avoid in-
corporating air). Place in freezer
container. Allow 1/2-inch head-
space. Seal, and freeze promptly.
Egg yolks do not freeze as well as
egg whites and whole eggs. The

Ml lamb Cook-off

Egg Whites-Pour separated
whites into freezer containers, seal
tightly, label with number of egg

GLENELG, Md. - The
Maryland Sheep Breeders
Association is accepting entries for
its Second Annual Grand Lamb
Cook-Off.

The Cook-Off is scheduled for
May 4 at the Howard County
Fairgrounds during the 12th An-
nual Maryland Sheep and Wool
Festival.

Contest prizes include $75 plus a
Maryland lambskin, $5O plus a gift
pack of Maryland lamb, $3O plus a
Maryland leg of lamb, and prizes
for 10finalists.

approximate storage time for
holding eggsatO*F. is 6-12 months.

Table of Measurements for
eggs; 3 tablespoons thawed frozen
egg = 1 whole egg; 2 tablespoons
thawed egg white = 1 egg white; 1-
1/3tablespoons thawed frozen egg
yolk=l egg yolk.

Frozen eggs can be thawed
overnight in the refrigerator or
under cold , running water. Once
thawed, whites beat to a better
volume if allowed to sit at room
temperature for about 30 minutes.
Use these frozen eggs just as you
would usefresh eggs.

entry deadline nears
A minimum of one pound of

American lamb, any cut, must be
used in the submitted recipe.
Entries will be judgedon taste (40
points), appearance (20 points),
originality (20 points), and ease of
preparation (20 points).

Deadline for entries is April 5.
Send recipes along with complete
preparation and cooking in-
structions along with your name,
address and phone number to
Peggy Howell, 14584 Triadelphia
Road, Glenehg, Md. 21737 or call
her at (301) 489-4342.

SFRDKFOTER
SPECIALS

Iberdome.

Write for information and a FREE sample of
fiberglass—the superior, modern material for
superior storage bins!

P.O. Box 11
Lake Mills, Wl 53551
(414) 648-8376

For more information contact your nearest dealer
PHILLIPS FEED
SERVICE INC.

Germansville, PA
215-767-3819

Bath, PA
THOMAS DUNLAP 215-837-6061

[Rt. 220, JerseyShore, PA SOLLENBERGER SILO
717-398-1391 Chambersburg, PA

717-264-9588
TERRE HILL SILO

CO., INC.
Terre Hill, PA
215-445-6736

DEVRIE2E FARM
EQUIPMENT
Milanville,PA
717-729-7988

JAMESL GOOD
Sales ft Service

Box 1398
Clarksburg, PA
412-459-8052

AUTOMATIC FARM
SYSTEMS

608 Evergreen Rd.
Lebanon, PA 17042

717-274-5333
TROY AOWAY
CO-OP, INC.

Troy, PA
717-297-2880

FARM BUREAU
Souderton, PA
215-723-4355
Mifftinburg, PA
717-966-1047

BIG Factory Discounts...
Start the spring right with great
deals on our complete line of
Massey farm tractors, thanks to
BIG factory discounts direct to
us from Massey-Ferguson. But
there’s more!

'Down payment and qualified creditrequired

ABRACZINSKA’S FARM EQUIP. INC.
RD 1, Catawissa, PA
Ph: (717)356-2323
(South onRt. 42)

LEBANON VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO.
700E. Linden St.

Richland, PA
Ph: (717)866-7518 ARNETT’S GARAGE

Rt. 9Box 125

R.W. KELLER SALES
Perkasie, PA 18944
Ph: (215)257-0101

Hagerstown, MD
Ph: (301) 733-0515

Plus Special Financing*
Along with big factory discounts,
you’ll save even more with special
Massey financing plans.

Take your choice of
9.9% APR MF Financing

or
Waiver of Finance Charges

’til September 1,1985*

An additional cash discount is avail-
able in lieu of these special financ-
ing terms.

Hurry!
These offers end

May 4,1985.

MARLIN W. SCHREFFLER GUS FARM EQUIP. INC.
Pitman, PA Int. Rt's. 616 & 214

Ph: (717) 648-1120 Seven Valleys, PA 17360
'

Ph: (717) 428-1967
N.H. FLICKER & SONS, INC.

Maxatawny, PA
Ph: (215) 683-7252

M.M. WEAVER & SON
N. Groffdaießd.
Leola, PA 17540

Ph: (717)656-2321

S.G. LEWIS AND SON
West Grove, PA

Ph: (215) 869-9440
869-2214


